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calied a superintendent by the Auditor Gen-
eral.

Mr. BLAIN. The information I have is
thet F". C. Whitrnan ls inspector of the wýorir,
Jantes Parks is the superintendent, and Car-
men Ode]] the walking boss.

Mr. PISHTEL. I do flot know what the
bon. ineniber uteans by saying thet James
Parks is the superintendetît. There is no
sucli information la the department. M,,y
oflicers dIo flot know the name at ail. 0f
course, if desired I couid lay on the table
to-morrow the itimes of ail the employces
oit that work.

5fr. MARSH-ALL. About wbat sainry
do these foretuen receive eaicb ?

Mr. FISHERI. Inspectors in charge of
tUe work are generaiiy pald $2.50 or $3,
according to the Importance of tLie work.

Mr. MARSHALL. In some items te is
calied a foreman, would tbat te an in-
spector ?

Mr. FISHER. I dIo not know tliat lie ks
ever catlled a, foremaît. TUe inspector is flot
supposeci to work with bis bands, but n
foremani actually works witb his hands.

Mfr. MARtSHAL1 L. I suppose an inspec-
tor theit is overseer of the work7

Mr. FISHIEL. Yes.
Mr. MARSHALL. Suppose- a w ork ie-

gins l Aýprîl and lests until November, are
they p;îbid for thîe year, or are îiîoy Nild for
actuel days work done?

Mr. FISHER. Tlîey are usually paid for
the actual days they work.

Mr. MARSIHALL. Are inspectors or fore-
men on public works or harbours Nild for
the whole year ?

5fr. FISHIER. I amn informeil they are
flot.

Baddeck wharf, $5,600.
Mfr. ASIES. There were tbree sites suig-

gested, were there not ? Which of the thcee
was seleeted7

Mr. FISHER. There were three sites
offercd. The Campbell î'rapperty acqu'red
by Alexander Macdonald l 19C4 ;reduced
price, $28300. Tiien there was the Macdon-
ald properly, $5,500 :and the Park prolierty,
the original price of wbiciî was $7,500.

Mr. AMES. What was paid for the pro-
perty that was purchased?

Mr. FISHER. $3,300.

Mr. BENNETT. The Auditor Generai B-
174, says oniy $3.000 was paid.

,Mr. FISHIER. I suppose it w-as got a
littie cheaper by hargaining. Tbe offer was
$3,300.

Mr. FISHER.

Bay St. Lawrence boat harbour, $10,000.
Mr. AMT"S. Wiil the minister tell uis whe-

there this expenditure ut Bay St. Lawreuce
wvill finish titis work?

MeI. FISIHER. No, the estimated cost is
$20,000; $5,500 was voted ln the year just
ciosed aud ive are now voting $10,000, so
that $5,500 is a revote. There will lie $15,-
500 expended on it during the coming year.

Me. ASIES. Is it expecteil that w-heu titis
money is expeuded the work will be fuliy
and liîtaily completed aud is tUe xvork of a
permanient chai-acter?

Mr. FISIIER. $20,000 will have to lie ex-
pended fromn now on. I understand this 1s
an ordin-ar wharf at ihle extreme north
entd of Cape Breton island.

Mr. AS-IES. TUe last work, that w-as doue
at titat point w-as ail w'asbed away by the
sea. Is it expecýted that this work wl Us
permanent?

M 1e. FLIHER. Yeýs, it is Uoped so.

Big Lorraine harbour-dredging entrance
channel, $3,600.

Mr. FISH-ER. Thtis is a revote aiso, rio
wiork bas been doue, but it lis hoped this sec-
soit to do some.

MIr. BERGEFRON. WUich county is it iu?

Mre. FISHER. Cape Breton soutit.

Mfr. AMEOS. I wTould like to know how% it
is tîtat titis money is revoted yenr after y-ear.
lIs it tUle intention of the goverument to
îîroceed w'ith titis w-oek this year?

Mr. îi'iSIIER. We have flot been cbie to
get dredges.

Me. ASIES. Will it bc undertaken just
before the next election?

SNic. FISHIER. That w-li depend alto-
gether on wbYethiee we can get deedges.

iMr. ASIES. Lt w-ould seem ns if tUe w-ork
w-eee itot very necessary if it can be post-
ponied fromi year to year.

'Mr. FISHER. Lt w-ould not have been
put !i if it %vere not thouit niecessary.

Mef. ASIES. ilere is a harbour that is 1w-o
mtiles froin tUe excellent harbour of Louis-
lîurg andi wNlich cen only Uc used for a few
lishing boats. M'ben tUe goverfimefit asti
for moîîey year after year to spend on this
saine wvuek it would seemn that the govern-
ment weee not veey positive that this ex-
peiliiture wvas of cny great value. Is it tia-

teîîdedtl really dIo tUe w-ork this year?
SIcr. FI,HIER. If w-e can get any dredges

titis year.

Charlo's cove-breakwater, $14,200.
SIc. FISHER. This is under conteact, I

nui told, andt w-e now tope to carry it oD.
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